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Sllmm.... ; The.fleet 01 ~.lh.no"c.nd benzene extracts 01 NfOOo/l)'S odorlt/lssi'1lrJslinn..•
Poltr'll ':lIJesuoqenk: pl"nl on uterine KId and alkaline phosphat.se aClivny has been studied in
adult rats. 80m the extracts decreased the alkaline phosp!'l'lase actiVity in the UlelUS "f ltltaet and
ovlllectomized 'llts (P<O 001) bul elevated the &tid phospha!Me ICtIVlly (P<:J (01). 50% elh'llOlic
8.Illta<:t Kts at low dose levels; however 115 leUYlly decreases as the dose is Increased. 80nllme
eJlUKI showed more COnslSlent dose-response tel.tions1llp.
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INTRODUCTION

AntifertilitY activity of Anobofrys odoratissimus Unn. (Vern. Harachampa. Kat·
champa) reported by Chakrabar!i et al. (2) has been corroborated in rats (19). Ethanolic

and benzene extracts (50%) of fresh green leaves of this plant disrupt the normal oestrous
cycle (19) and also significantly prolong the duration of diestrus stage as ch(cked with
vaginal smear in rats (20). Furthermore, both these extracts have been reported to posses.;
significant antiestrogenic activity when tested in immature female rats (21). In view
of its antiestrogenic mode of action (21) the present investigation has been undertaken
to determine their effect on acid and alkaline phosphatase activity in the rat uterine tissue
as these parameters are sensitive to oestrogenic action.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Ethanolic and benzene extracts (50%) of fresh green leaves of A. odoratissimus
Linn. were obtained by soxhlet apparatus. The extracts were evaporated to dryness and
macerated with gumacacia suspended in distilled water at 3 different doses i.e., 75. 150
and 300 mg/kg as described earlier (19). Each dose was administered orally once a day
by an imragastric catheter.

Colony-bred Swiss adult female albino rats (3-4 months old. 165±15 g) were
maintained under uniform controlled condition and selected as described earlier (19).
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The selected rats were divided into 2 groups; the first group consisted of intact
rats whereas the other consisted of rats which had undergone bilateral ovariectomy under
light ether anaesthesia 16 days before. Both intact and ov riectomized rats were random
ly separated into 4 groups and were treated in the same manner as described earlier (19).
The rats were killed by ether anaesthesia in diestrus stage and 48 hr after the last dose
i.e. on 8th. 14th and 20th day. The uteri were carefully dissected out. freed from surround
ing fat. blotted on filter paper and weighed quickly to the nearest 0.1 mg on single pan
balance. The weighed piece of uterine tissue was deep-frozen for 48 hr. homogenized
and suitable aliQuots were processed for biochemical estimalion. For acid and alkaline
phosphatase estimation. the method outlined by Hawk at al. (11) was adopted with some
necessary modifications. To 4 nil solution of sodium fJ glycerophosphate buffer (buffer
of pH 5 for acid phosphatase and buffer of pH 9.2 for alkaline phosphatase). 0.5 ml of tissue
homogenate was added and incubated for 60 min in a water bath maintained at 37 C.
After 1 hr the reaction was stopped by 0.5 ml of 30% Trichloracetic acid. the test tube
was centrifuged. and suitable aliquot was withdrawn. Colour was developed by adding
2.5% ammonium molybdate and 1-2-4 aminonaphthol sulphonic acid. Control was run
simultaneously along with a blank solution. A standerd curve of phosphorus was ~sed

for the calculations. The results were statistically analysed using analysis of variance.
Significance between 2 groups was determined by the method of least significant difference.
A P value of 005 or less was considered to be significant.

RESULTS

1. A-:.id phosphatase a-tivitv:

Table 1 gives the effect of A. odorarissimus Linn. extracts on uter ne acid phospha

tase activt y in rats.

Ethanolic extract (50%) when fed to intact and ovariectomized rats at 75 mg/kg
dose for 18 days elicited a significant increase in acid phosphatase activity of uterine ti sue
(P <0.001). Similarly. 150 mg/kg dose for 12 days in both type of rats elevated the actio
vity (P<O.Ol and<O.OOl). Highest dose of ethLOolic extract was not effective.

300 mg/kg of benzene extract administered for 6.12 and 18 days to intact rats
evoked a significant increase in uterine acid phosphatase activity (P<0.02; <0.01 and
<0.001 respectively). The effect was highly significant in ovuiectomized rats where 300
mg/kg dose administered for any of the durations. caused a significant increase in the
activity (P<0.001).

2. Alkaline phosphatase aCliviry :

Table II summarizes the results. Alkaline phosphatase actiVity in the uterus of
imacr rats exhibited a marked decrease when 50% ethanolic extract was administered at
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TABLE I: Ellect 01 A, odOf/lIl$S;UmS Linn. eXlracts on ut8fine acid phosphatase activity in rats.

(Values IIrll means ± 5 E. e..pressed as mg{100 9 tis~ue/hr. Number. ol,als used afe given In parenlheses)

DM'
mglkglday

6 12 "-----------
A. Inlact falS

Control 96:t.3 87 (10) l00±3 56 (10) 962.3 87 (10)
(ven,de only)

-------------
75 96±4 28 (6) 101 ±4 98 (6) 155,%4.44°(8)

50'1. ethanolic fXtrM:1 150 91±3 99 (8) 122±3 49°°(9) 114:i;9 24 (6)

300 96±4 28 (9) 104±3 01 (8) 99±-4 25 (10)

Conl'oI 93±3 87 (IO) 99±3.85 (10) 94:1:3.56 (10)
(vetllcte only)

75 92±.4 02 (10) 95±4 39 (10) 103±2 06 (10)

Bero:ene exlfltCl 150 97±3 95 (10) 97±4.62 (8) 98±.4 62 (6)

300 119±4 58°"(8) 127±462'0(10) 1443=.462'(10)

---------------------------------------------
B. Ovllfieclomlzad ral,

---------------------------------
Control
(..IIt.,' I,. only)

51'"
lthanohc
extract

75

"0
300

92±4 28 (6)

101±5 45 (6)
95±4.08 (6)
94±6 25 (6)

89±3 60 (0)

91±5.03 (6)
152±3.84°(6)

87±8 33 (6)

83±2 57 (01

179±8 33' (6)
96±5.74 (6)
83±2 79 (6)

-----------------------------------------------
Control
(vehIcle only)

811nzene
e..tlaet

75

"0
300

93±9 72 (6)

99±3,84 (6)

101±7.09 (6)
123±5.01°{6)

86±3.57 (6)

90±4.56 (6)
96±3.95 (6)

128±7.15°(6)

91±2.84 (0)

98±O.18 (6)

83±3.53 (6)
139±4.16°(6)

---------------------------------------------
P values VMSUS control: '<0,001; "<0.01: '0' <0.02

75 mg/kg for 18 days and 150 mg/kg for 12 days (P<O.OOl and <.0.01). The action
was more marked in ovariectomized rats (p <0.001).

The benzene extract administered to intact and ovariectomized rats at 300 mglkg
dose at every duration produced a significant decrease in uterine alkaline phosphatase
activity (P<O.OOl and <0.05).
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TABLE II: Effect of A. cdOf8/ISStm"s Linn. ext/acts on ulerino alk31infl phosphatase In rats.

(Values 01 me~ns ±S.E. expressed ~s mg/1 00 g. t,ssuolhr. Numbers of falS uS&d aroa given In p"enthesesl

o~

mglkglday
6 12

A. IntaCt "tS

18

Control
(venkle only)

"'"ethanoric

Coo,""

(vehidfl only)

Benzenfl

75
150

'00

75
150

'00

604±8 75 (10)

615±11.07 (6)
612±10.36 (8)

609± 9.68 (9)

613±9.86 (10)

641± 7.86 (10)
615±11 07 (10)

524±11 A8° (8)

608±7.92 (10)

609±11.39 (6)

536±7.90""(9)

6Oll±5.76 (8)

1I22±9 83 (10)

659±9 22 (10)
6OO±7.61 (8)

489±11.93°(10)

610±10.41(10)

511±10.37"(8)
630±12.12 (6)

608±13 43(10)

603±11 56(10)

452±5 38"(~O)

484±J1 38"(8)

A29±5 01"(10)

•

•

------------------------------------
Conuol
(v~icl8 only)

8. Ova,ieclOn'u7f!d rats

455±17.43 (6) 462±12 15 (6) 437±11.41 (6)

5O~

tlhanol!c

75
150

'00

465±22.86 (6)
446±19 48 (6)

455±19 59 (6)

303±'788"(6)
294±17.38°(6)
494±14.43 (6)

246±15 11-(6)

404±27 55 (6)
<l40 1:.15 61 (6)

-----------------------------------------------

------------------------------------
Canual
(vehic:le only)

Benzene
75

150

'00

562±12.54 (5)

550±23.01 (6)

580±14 20 (6)
510±19.14· ... (6)

560±10.71 (6)

529±2J .14 (B)

532±11.71 (6)
3B4±11.49"(6)

548±10 72 (6)

557±15.62 (6)
536±14 3S (6)
392±11.4S'(i»

P values vef~U~ control <0.001: .. <0.01. '" <0.05

DISCUSSION
The role of two enzymes in the uterus is not perfectly understood. However.

according to Novikoff (17) acid phosphatase is located mainly in the Iysosomes of uterine
tissue. The increased enzymatic activity signifies the disintegration of the complex orga·
nelle and the liberation of hydrolytic enzymes. AIl<aline phosphatase l~ believed to be va
riously involved In the growth and seC/ctory functlon of the tissue cells (10), the melabclism
of carbohydrates (24), nucleoproteins ar.d lipids (1) and nucleIC acics (14). Increased

•
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activitY in the acid phosphatase enzyme has also been observed in the uterus and oviduct
of women during secretory phase (4); such an increE-se in acid phosphatase may help to
remove any debris or lysed cells.

Literature on the effect of active antifertility plants on acid and alkaline phosphatase
activitY in the uterine tissue is scanty (3,18,22). Ethanolic and benzene extracts (50%)
of A. odorarissiml.1s Linn. inhibited significantly the alkaline phosphatase activity of the
uterus of both intact and ovariectomized rats but markedly increased acid phosphatase
activity. This can change secretory functions by influencing permeability as also the uterine
milieu required for the implantation of an egg.

An increase in the uterine acid phosphatase activitY after esuogen treatment has been
reponed (5.6). Similar results in the uterus of adult ovariectomized rats have also been
described (7,13). Although progesterone is considered to be responsible for the increase
in acid phospratase activity of uterine tissue in rats (8). no significant change tas been
observed in acid phosphatase activity in the uterus of ovc.riectomized rats treated with
progesterone (12). It is possible that increased acid phospt.atase activity in the uterus
of both intact and ovariectomized rats after the treatment with A. odcratissimus Linn.
extracts is due to their strong antiestrogenic action (21).

Inh bilion of alkaline phosphatase in the uterus of ovariectomized mouse and rats
after the injection of progesterone has been described (8). But progesterone has also been
reported to increase the alkaline phosphatase activity in the uterus of rat (12). The
diminution in the alkaline phosphatase activity in the uterus of intact and oVLriectomized
rats under the influence of 50% ethanolic and benzene extracts of A. odoralissimt.S Linn.
(Tables I. II) may be due to the antiestrogenic activity of the extracts (21). The results on
alkaline phosphatase activity tally with those of Pakrashi (18) on the fruit of Ferula alliaceae
in adult rats.

With both the extracts, the effect was more pronounced in ovariectomized rats
than intact ones which may be due to the fact that ovariectomjzed rats are free from en
dogenous ovarian hormones and whatever the changes in the uterine constituents, are
only due to the exogenous hormonal treatment while in the intact rats endogenous
hormones are also available which make tt.e J:~.enc.rr.er.on .ntrjeate.

Enigmatically the effect of 50% ethanolic extract was more significant at low dose
level. Low dose level of this extract may act as an antiestrogenlc peak beyond which the
activity diminishes as in the case with the synthetic hormones. However, no exact ex
planation can be offarred for this paradox. Similar paradoxical results have also been
reported by others (9,15.16,23) while screening some indigenous plants for antifertitity
activity.
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